, grain yield, straw yield, gross return, gross margin compared to other nitrogen application techniques.
Introduction
Traditional transplanting is a very consuming, water-using, and labourious method of rice cultivation. It consumes more than 30 person -d ha -1 . In Bangladesh, rice production is constrained by higher irrigation and labour costs involved in land preparation, raising of seedlings and transplanting. Direct-Wet-seeding method can help reduce the cost than transplanting. The fields are puddled and sprouted seeds are sown on wet soil by broadcast or line method. Balasubramanian et al. (2002) reported that wet seeding is a common practice in irrigated areas of Asia. Wet-seeded rice in continuous standing water yielded higher than transplanted rice by 3-17% and increased water use efficiency by 25-48 % in the Philippines (Tabbal et al., 2002) . Husain et al. (2004) reported that manual direct wet -seeding increased grain yield of Boro rice by about 10% and reduced growth duration by about 10 days compared with transplanted rice. Socio-economic analysis showed that direct seeded crops incurred about Tk. 2,000/-less costs compared to transplanted crops.
Among the plant nutrients, nitrogen is the most essential element in determining the yield potential of intensified agricultural systems (Mae, 1997) . Rice plants require nitrogen throughout the growth period. A proper timing of N application, being a precondition for high N use efficiency which helps reduce losses through ammonia volatilization and de-nitrification. Khan et al. (2004) reported that leaf colour chart (LCC) based N management produced higher grain yields and reduced fertilizer N use over farmers' and recommended fertilizer rates in different regions of Bangladesh.
Appropriate crop establishment method and time of nitrogen application are to be established to guide farmers for adoption of the direct seeding technology. Therefore, the study was undertaken to evaluate the performance of different crop establishment methods and to find out the optimum time of nitrogen application in Boro rice under highland ecosystem.
Materials and Methods
The experiment was conducted at the Bangladesh Rice Research Institute (BRRI) experimental farm, Gazipur during Boro season, 2004-05 in highland ecosystem. Five crop establishment methods viz; line sowing in zero tilled, broadcasting in zero tilled, line sowing in tilled, broadcasting in tilled wet soil and transplanting method with BRRI recommended times of nitrogen application (at 15, 45 and 55 DAT) and three time of nitrogen application viz; three splits of nitrogen application at 20, 40 and 85 DAS, four splits of nitrogen application at 20, 40, 60 and 85 DAS and leaf colour chart based nitrogen application methods were applied in factorial randomized complete block design (Gomez and Gomez, 1984) with three replications. The size of the unit plot was 5 x 6 m. The modern rice variety BRRI dhan29 was used as the experimental crop. In zero tilled method, the land was soaked for two days and weeds were removed by hand and then the land was leveled by laddering before two days of sowing. In case of tilled method, the land was soaked and three ploughings were done by power tiller followed by two ladderings before two days of sowing. Transplanting was done as usual in puddled soil. N, P 2 O 5 , K 2 O, S and Zn were applied at 120, 15, 40, 10 and 2 kg ha -1 as were urea, triple super phosphate (TSP), muriate of potash (MP), gypsum and zinc sulphate (ZnSO 4 ), respectively. The whole amount of TSP, MP, gypsum and ZnSO 4 were applied at the time of final land preparation.
Seed rates were 40 kg ha -1 and 30 kg ha -1 for direct seeding and transplanting method, respectively. The sprouted seeds were sown in lines by drum seeder in single thin row and broadcast by hand in zero tilled and tilled wet soil. At the same day the sprouted seeds were sown in seedbed for raising seedlings for transplanting method. The spacing "18cm x continuous" was used in lines by drum seeder and 20 x 20 cm spacing were used for transplanting method. Six days after sowing, two inches irrigation was and herbicide (Ronstar) was applied at the rate of one liter ha , grain yield, straw yield, cost of land preparation, labour, inputs, irrigation and price of the products and byproducts were recorded. Statistical analysis was done as least significance difference (LSD) using IRRISTAT.
Results and Discussion

Growth parameters, yield and yield components
3.1.1. Tillering pattern Figure 1 shows that the tiller number in all direct seeding methods was increased up to 100 DAS and thereafter declined quickly up to 115 DAS. In transplanting method (TP), tiller number increased up to 115 DAS. But at maturity differences among direct seeding treatments decreased. It might be due to tillers mortality, intra-plant competition and partial lodging especially in broadcasting in tilled wet soil method (BST). Figure 2 shows that greater tiller production was recorded in BST than in other methods at active tillering stage (MATS). Transplanting method produced lower tiller numbers (363). The highest tiller numbers were 623, 582, 564, 561 and 408 in BST, line sowing in tilled wet soil method (LST), broadcasting in zero tilled wet soil (BSZT), line sowing in zero tilled wet soil (LSZT) and TP, respectively at maximum tillering stage (MTS). Broadcasting in tilled wet soil method also produced higher number of tillers (520) at flower initiation stage (FIS) followed by LST (500) TP produced lower number of tillers (380). Broadcasting in tilled wet soil method produced the higher tiller numbers at MATS, MTS and FIS but at maturity stage (MS), it decreased tremendously and LST method produced higher tiller numbers (462).
The total number of tillers in TP did not vary much in most of the growth stages. This was also confirmed by the findings of Utomo et al. (1996) . Figure 3 shows that all the nitrogen application treatments except three splits of nitrogen application in transplanting method gave the highest tiller production at 100 DAS. Thereafter, tiller production declined up to maturity. Figure 4 shows that at active tillering stage (MATS), leaf colour chart (LCC) based nitrogen application gave higher tiller production and three splits of nitrogen application in transplanting gave the lower number of tillers. The same trend was also found at MTS and flower initiation stage (FIS). But at maturity stage (MS), four splits of nitrogen application gave the higher tiller number which was similar to that of LCC based nitrogen application method.
Dry matter production
Figure 5 shows that irrespective of different crop establishment methods dry matter accumulation increased with time and reached maximum at maturity stage. All direct seeding methods produced significantly higher DM than transplanting method (TP) throughout the growing period. Line sowing in tilled wet soil method (LST) produced higher DM throughout the growing period. In TP, DM production increased very slowly up to 75 DAS. After 85 DAS, DM in TP increased sharply up to 105 DAS. Thereafter DM increased very rapidly up to maturity. Figure 6 shows that at active tillering stage (MATS), DM of broadcasting in tilled wet soil method (BST) was higher and in TP was lower. At maximum tillering stage (MTS), DM in BST was also higher. At flower initiation stage, LST gave higher DM than other methods. As a result, at maturity stage, LST gave higher DM followed by BST. Crop growth rate kg ha -1 day -1 Figure 7 shows that four splits of nitrogen application produced the higher DM accumulation compared to other treatments throughout the growing period. Three splits of nitrogen application in transplanting method (TP) produced lower DM accumulation up to 115 DAS. Thereafter, it increased rapidly up to maturity. Finally, at maturity stage the differences were lower in respect to DM accumulation. Figure 8 shows that at active tillering stage (MATS), DM in LCC based nitrogen application was higher and three splits of nitrogen application in TP was the lower. At maximum tillering stage, DM of three splits nitrogen application in TP at 15, 45 and 55 DAS was higher followed by four splits of nitrogen application compared to other treatments. Because this treatment reached that stage at 130 DAS, whereas the other treatments attained that stage 20 to 30 DAS earlier. At flower initiation stage and maturity stage, four splits of nitrogen application gave higher DM than other treatments. Figure 9 shows that crop growth rate in all direct seeding methods were higher than transplanting (TP) method from 25 DAS to 105 DAS, thereafter it declined and again inclined up to maturity. CGR increased very slowly up to 75 DAS, then it increased very rapidly up to maturity stage. At maturity stage, TP method showed higher CGR compared to direct seeding. The highest CGR in all direct seeding was achieved at 85 to 95 DAS and in TP, it attained maximum from 105 to 115 DAS. All direct seeding method showed the same CGR trend but in TP it was different. Sharma and Singh (1999) reported similar results. Figure 10 shows that four splits of nitrogen application gave higher CGR compared to other treatments throughout the growing period. Three splits, four splits and LCC based nitrogen application gave more or less similar trend throughout the growing period except three splits of nitrogen application (Transplanting method). The highest CGR of three splits, four splits, LCC based and three splits in transplanting methods were 150, 197, 185 and 196 , which were also achieved at 85 to 95, 85 to 95, 85 to 95 and 105 to 115 DAS, respectively.
Crop growth rate (CGR)
Grain production
Crop establishment methods did not affect grain production (Table 1) *Figures in a column having common letter (s) do not differ significantly at 5% level of significance.
Growth duration
Transplanting method required the longest growth duration (160 days) compared to all direct seeding methods (Table 1) . Line sowing in zero tilled and broadcasting in zero tilled wet soil methods were identical and required the shortest growth duration (143.78 days). This was similar to the results reported by Hussain et al. (2003) . Three splits nitrogen application in transplanting method required (Table 2) significantly longer growth duration (160 days). Three splits, four splits and LCC based nitrogen application were identical in terms of growth duration.
Grain yield
The line sowing in tilled wet soil method produced (Table 1 ) the highest grain yield (7.23 t ha -1 ) followed by broadcasting in tilled and transplanting method (7.01 t ha -1 ). Line sowing in zero tilled wet soil method gave the lowest grain yield (6.77 t ha ). It might be due to higher panicle, grains, tillers, dry matter, crop growth rate and lower weed infestation in line sowing in tilled wet soil method than in others. This result was confirmed by Bautista and Gagelonia, (1994) . Data revealed that four splits of nitrogen application at 20, 40, ) and LCC based nitrogen application (7.11 t ha -1 ) were identical and gave highest grain yield compared to other methods (Table 2 ). Three splits of (at 20, 40 & 60 DAS) nitrogen application produced the lowest grain yield (6.64 t ha -1 ). Bhattacharyya and Singh (1992) reported similar results.
Straw yield
Line sowing in tilled wet soil method produced (Table 1 ) the highest straw yield (7.24 t ha -1 ). Transplanting method gave the lowest straw yield (6.51 t ha -1 ). Four splits of (at 20, 40, 60 and 85 DAS) nitrogen application gave (Table 2) the highest straw yield (7.02 t ha ). Three splits of (at 20, 40 and 60 DAS) nitrogen application gave the lowest straw yield (6.38 t ha -1 ).
Economic analysis
Variable cost
The variable cost incurred by transplanting method was ( ). This was similar to the results of Balasubramanian et al. (2002) . Data revealed that three splits of nitrogen application in transplanting method significantly required (Table 4 ) the highest variable cost (31750 Tk ha -1 ). ). Four splits and LCC based nitrogen application treatment were statistically identical and required lower variable cost. The similar results were also reported by Khan et al. (2004) .
Gross return
The gross return obtained (Table 3 ) from line sowing in tilled wet soil method was the highest (72317 Tk ha ).This was confirmed by the findings of Ali (2005) . It was observed that four splits of nitrogen application (at 20, 40, 60 and 85 DAS) method significantly gave (Table 4 ) the highest gross return (71361 Tk ha -1 ) followed by LCC based nitrogen application method (70898). Three splits of nitrogen application (at 20, 40 and 60 DAS) method gave the lowest gross return (66122 Tk ha -1 ). These were similar to the findings of Khan et al. (2004) .
Gross margin
The highest gross margin was obtained from (Table 3) ). Three splits of nitrogen application (at 20, 40 and 60 DAS) method gave the lowest gross margin (36238 Tk ha -1 ).
Benefit cost ratio (BCR)
Crop establishment method and time of nitrogen application had no significant effect on BCR.
Interaction effect of crop establishment method and time of nitrogen application
The interaction effect of crop establishment method and time of nitrogen application was statistically insignificant.
Conclusions
It was concluded that line sowing in tilled wet soil method gave the highest number of tillers m , grain and straw yields, gross income and gross margin followed by Leaf color chart based (LCC) nitrogen application. So, line sowing in tilled wet soil method with four splits of nitrogen and Leaf color chart (LCC) based nitrogen application may be the best for Boro rice production in highland ecosystem.
